
Banks Lane Junior School 
Year 3 Week beginning 22nd June 

These activities are suggested to help give you some structure to your home learning. Please feel free to mix and match or do alternative activities. There are so 

many online resources; these are the ones that we feel best match our school curriculum. We have suggested a maximum of 3 hours work each day. We also 

encourage you to use your creativity and time to choose your own learning activities, to get outdoors as often as safely possible, and to learn lots of new life skills.  

Activities Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading Traditional tales : Firebird 

story. 

Read chapter four of the 

e-book. Use the video link.  

Chapter four video link.  

Activity 

Traditional tales : Firebird 

story. 

Read chapter five of the 

e-book. Use the video link.  

Chapter five video link 

Activity 

Traditional tales : Firebird 

story. 

 

Can you create a new front 

cover for the Firebird 

story?  

Traditional tales : Firebird 

story. 

Can you write a new 

chapter for the story?  

What would happen in 

chapter 6? You decide. 

 

Reading for pleasure,  

grab a book and try one of 

these reading challenges.  

Reading challenge 

 

Maths White Rose Year 3 

Summer Term, Week 7, 

Lesson 1 

Equivalent fractions (1) 

Watch video first 

Activity        Answers 

White Rose Year 3 

Summer Term, Week 7, 

Lesson 2 

Equivalent fractions (2) 

Watch video first 

Activity        Answers 

White Rose Year 3 

Summer Term, Week 7, 

Lesson 3 

Equivalent fractions (3) 

Watch video first 

Activity        Answers 

White Rose Year 3 

Summer Term, Week 7, 

Lesson 4 

Compare Fractions 

Watch video first 

Activity        Answers 

Friday Challenge 

(Challenge 1-4 only) 

or 

My maths (we will be 

setting 2 tasks a week) 

English Letter: 

Reading Comprehension - 

Summary 

or 

Mrs Wraith’s Challenge 

Letter: 

Reading Comprehension - 

Word meaning 

or 

Mrs Wraith’s Challenge 

Letter: 

Key features 

or 

Mrs Wraith’s Challenge 

Letter:  

SPAG - Subordinate clause 

or 

Mrs Wraith’s Challenge 

Write a letter 

or 

Mrs Wraith’s Challenge 

Spellings Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

Practise spellings, Spelling 

Shed or games 

Times 

tables 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Practise times tables, 

ttrockstars, Hit the 

Button, or games 

Phonics Mrs Daniels phonics group - Please follow the link for your weekly timetable - Phonics Timetable   

Phonics spellings 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIzBzyScwpHyZhCnYzezN9jIs1VDHbBG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIzBzyScwpHyZhCnYzezN9jIs1VDHbBG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zAcEy3ypJRY&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vCO9WSyVEE5K8cw11TotWxWLWdcrHPFP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIzBzyScwpHyZhCnYzezN9jIs1VDHbBG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIzBzyScwpHyZhCnYzezN9jIs1VDHbBG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IgwxKsu-8t4&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DfM8EZbbLP77lUWDWdxoZ_gT3OpCUfza/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIzBzyScwpHyZhCnYzezN9jIs1VDHbBG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIzBzyScwpHyZhCnYzezN9jIs1VDHbBG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIzBzyScwpHyZhCnYzezN9jIs1VDHbBG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIzBzyScwpHyZhCnYzezN9jIs1VDHbBG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/179RHIQyEFxQ-wkqt3hVI7ok6Q9ESEQ57/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://vimeo.com/425556607
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qjZx6GUMLNyqofviPaYFMNxOzm1vRMYO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gwLLgJ-pyA8Cm4o6vZsb3u2R5eQhNsZh/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://vimeo.com/425556750
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MWvCHIfeA9YUs4Z6-TfRVFoPMQ1gPiV0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qQj-HvAxjCqvWrzUrXYSPfk8Gie5zBHM/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://vimeo.com/425556923
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FUaM9uomdvOGUbhX_bGAgumJ6hHVlXzm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AahXwyqjH_VUuJ5nPhw6mANUWkch4cwS/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://vimeo.com/425557120
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rolcX1SR_lPww4CPqWXUyOJy3ySERcC9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vCB072_jtw3Aq4HCq6r3xNI1qnqvZtvR/view?usp=sharing
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Family-Challenge-Friday-5th-June.pdf
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/login
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3/subjects/english
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension-summary
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension-summary
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xIDoraRV2BqlSb5UGZ3OWTPI6UlHpjVC
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3/subjects/english
http://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension-word-meaning
http://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-comprehension-word-meaning
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xIDoraRV2BqlSb5UGZ3OWTPI6UlHpjVC
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3/subjects/english
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identifying-the-features-of-a-text
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xIDoraRV2BqlSb5UGZ3OWTPI6UlHpjVC
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3/subjects/english
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/spag-focus-subordinate-clauses
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xIDoraRV2BqlSb5UGZ3OWTPI6UlHpjVC
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-letter
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xIDoraRV2BqlSb5UGZ3OWTPI6UlHpjVC
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNHOiCoCkJPwEDWMbxdik2EKH_WcFZLe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hk17zyZX_YmkdqfifvaieSrFobs5E83sl9v_r7TpCeM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AqFTlkQWSk51OMVRqvj7X_PJQAWfDAaJ/view?usp=sharing


In the afternoon, you can choose one of these activities or choose your own: 

Science Forces and Magnets - Magnet strength 

Our new Science topic is Forces and Magnets. Click the link above to see the first powerpoint. Use the powerpoint and research to 

create your own magnet fact file. This can just be through discussion or write answers in your book. (No need to print) 

History Ancient Greeks 

Our next topic is the Ancient Greeks - complete these activities to find out more about these amazing inventors! 

Art and DT Write your name in Greek  

Use the link above to write your name in Greek. Once you have done that perhaps you could research different Ancient Greek patterns 

to decorate around your name.! Send us pictures when you have made it. 

Spanish Describe your town in Spanish 

Use the link above to continue your journey in Spanish. 

Computing Rapid Router 

Use your coding skills to play this fun game.  

Music Can you guess the disney films from a snippet of their theme tunes?   

Listen to the music and see if you can guess the disney film.    

Answers  

P.E. PE Home learning 

Click on the link above and select an activity of your choice. Attempt to complete the activity daily.  

PE 60 Second Challenge 

Click the link and select a PE 60 Second Challenges! Practise every day and see if you can beat your personal best! 

Get your family involved too: can they beat your score? 

PSHE Kindness 

Watch the assembly presented by the Duchess of Cambridge, who wants to share the importance of spreading a little kindness for our 

mental wellbeing. 

 

Of course, we know that lots of you are trying to do your own work from home or may have your own ideas or preferred resources (there are lots on BBC 

Bitesize for example). Lots of children might want to look at the above and make their own weekly or daily preferred timetable; we’d encourage this to develop 

their independence and ownership of their learning. Remember that the above is not compulsory; please don’t feel bad if your children don’t get through it all 

and we won’t be checking up on them! However, if they are struggling with any aspect of the material they have been accessing online, please email your class 

teacher and they will get back to you asap with feedback (year3@bankslane-jun.stockport.sch.uk). 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19phrOGzBWuG_OzaJbDnPfd2eYEA817nS69Dt1yrkYIk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a-T8vyL2ysyQNyISWFjKkIg7nb-oNO6J/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=OMGaaNf7iCA&feature=emb_logo
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-be-able-to-describe-what-there-is-in-your-town-or-city-in-spanish
https://www.codeforlife.education/rapidrouter/
https://derbyshiremusichub.org.uk/site-elements/document-packages-and-resources/music-at-home/primary/disney-quiz.mp3
https://derbyshiremusichub.org.uk/get-involved/music-at-home/junior/week-4-answers.aspx
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/pe-home-learning
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/60-second-physical-activity-challenges
https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies/kindness
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons

